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I' It i'u- - in hmHiu I wiuild not

I hviU il I lie ipniv ol Milled I

wiim ii u nni- - Hint iiH;hi In' Hie
iiitriiii'Mil (rlenilN ut Mine.

lllnHNiiril'x. I eiil Willi reliliMimee,
lull lliern wit no eliidre Ktuwlrc liud
Neiil (or Mlii

Keretliv hud mill Id irnxl'' wurd too
little. The inn cr lind iimiiTMiniHl nut
Mik'iidly the mitiire or Hie intnitroplm
unlcli uverliuni; Hi" reiiiin lo l rimer,
und now Hun It hum Indeed coneretu
und dellnlte the KimrOInu wnn forced
Into fuller iIIwIohiip'm. every word
miikliiK the niiKtihh of the llntener
more lulolemble. To him It neemed
t Un t he wiim ImliiK forced to mitfrr for
the nliu of Knottier mini.

"Do you think ilmt you ean iimktt
Hie IHIee I did ttilw," he cried -- "I tint .

uiibenmblr for her. drove
her from me mid took ililf hldeouH,

I'lilntiil lil wimnn in tn'i piae It h !

n lie! Voil 1 an t innke me lu licve mu ll

11 moiiflroiiii lie jim that: u inni:
You eau'l!'

He threw hlnmelf vloteutly iimiii the
eoui'h, fiue dowuwiiril, Hhmldortug
from IkhiiI to foot.

"My poor boy, It In the truth," unit!
Koredee, kueellng benlde lilm mid put-

ting 11 greiit nrin nerinuM IiIn Mhoiildem

"It In what 1 thon-mi- il men lire doing
tblM night. Nothing In more cuiniiion
or more uneiplalnabeor more aliuple.
Of Mil the mitloii" It In the Mime, wher-ete- r

life Iinx beeouie nrtlllelal and the
poor (oollNh young men have too
much money and nothing to do You

do not understand It. but our friend
here, mid I, we iioderrtlmiil beemiktf.WO
remember what we have been eelllg
nil our lives. Yon ny It In not you
who did ueh eniy. In.rrlble thing.
nnd you nre right When thin pMir

wouinii who In o painted and gtvaky
Urn 1 caught you, when you i.egnn to ,

your life to her. when nhe got you r

Into thin horrible marriage with her,
you were blind you went (daggering
In a bad dream Your noul hid nwny,
far down tinddo you. with li bnudk
over Itn face. If It could have once
Mood ntrnlght. If the eye of your body

could have once bren clean for It' to
look through. If you could hnve ouoe
been ni you ure today or n you were
whro you were 11 little ehllrt. yen would
hnve cry out with horror both of tier
and of yourkrlf. nn you do now. und
you would have run nwny from her
and from everything you hud put in
your life. Hut In your milTerlng yon
intuit rejoice. The triumph U that
your mind hntea that old life ak great
ly na your noul Imtrn It. You are u

rood If you hnd never lieen the wild
fellow-ye- n, the wicked fellow- - that
you were. For a man who dink. ott
hla lu In clean. He kintnU uk pine
oa If he hnd uever alniied."

The denfierate young man on the
couch answered ouly with the nobbing
of a brukou henrtetl child.

I came back to my pavilion after
midnight, but I did not nlcep, though
I lay upon my bed until dawn. Then
I went for a long, hard wnlk, break
fumed nt Dive mid lagged n tide bark
to Mum. Krokunrd'a In n pennant'
curt which win going that way,

I found (Jrorge Ward waiting for
me on the little teratidu of the pavil-
ion, looking liMiidxotner and more pron
perouKly dlntingulHbed nnd dhitliigiilkh
etlly pronperonn nnd generally well eon
dltJoued tbau ever, nn I told lilm.

"I have noma nnwn for you," he
aald after the hearty greeting-- "an
auuouiiceiurut. In fact. Rllrjibcth'a go-

ing to marry Urenaon Ingle."
That la the ncwa-t- he annouuee

ment you npokc ol?"
"Yen. that Is It."
To nave my life 1 could not have told

at that moment what clue I hud e

. pected or feared that he might eny.
but I certainly took n deep breath of
relief, "I mn very glad," I wild. "It
nhniild be 11 huppy alllnuce."

"On the whole, I think It will be,"
ho returned thoughtfully "Ingle'
douo hla Mliare of hard living, ami I

once bud a notion" he glanced mull-Ingl-

ut ine-"w- el, I dare nay you

know my notion. Hut It In a good

match for Kllr.uuctli mid not without
ndvuntngcH on many coiiuta. You nr.
It'n time I iiiuriled. inypelf. She feci
that very mrongly. mid I think her
declnlon to accept Ingle Ih imrtly due
to her vvImIi to make alt clear for a
new nilHtrcNM of my homiehold."

He laughed again, but I did not, mid.
noting my Hllcnce. ho turned upon me
n more look than he had
yet given me and wild:

"You look ipilte huggmd, You

haven't been III?"
"No; I've hnd a bad night. ThntV

.11

"Oh, I heard nomeihlng of a. riotous
accne laUlug place over here." he nald 1

"One of the gardenern wan talking
about It to F.llzabetb."

"What was It you heard?" I asked
quickly.

"He said that there was great excite
ment nt Mine. HroHsaid'n because, a

utrnuge woman had turned up mid

claimed an Insane young mini for her
husband."

"Bamniitlonl" 1 Htnrtod from my

chulr. "Hid Mrs, Hnrnian hear this
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"Not liiKt nlKht. I'm certain. Hut
whitl dlirerenee pould It poHHlhly inula-wnethe- r

Nhe heiird II or nut? Hhe
doemi'l know iltcmi people unruly J"

"Khe Iiiiowk the 1111111." ;
"TIiIh limiiiie"-- -

"llc Ih not liiKniie," I Interrupted,
"lie tin m limi the memory of hi earlier
life IokI It throuuh 1111 nccldeut. You
11 ml I hiiw the iiccldi'tit."

"ThnfH linpomlble," Hnld George,
frowuliiK. "I never miw hut one acci-

dent Hint you- "-

"Thin vuh jhe one. The mnn U Lnr-rnbi-- e

llitriinin "
Oeorite Imd Ntniek n mutch to Unlit a

clitiir. tint the uperntlou remained In-

complete, the
We dropped the match upou

tlm Door mid el hlx foot upou it.
"Well, lell 1110 nlKiut It." he mild.

"Vou hureii't luard nuythliiK nbout
him uliue the nccldent?"

"Only that he did eventually recover
mid wiim (alien away from the hos
pital. I heard Hint IiIh mind win

)ien LoulNe" - he begun, atop-mh- !

and clouted tiln throat. "Han Mm.
Ilnrmiiii liemd that lie In here?" It

"Yfi; nhe ban keen him," I

"Do you imnn the Ncoundrel ban lccn
bothering her? Ktlmbeth didn't tell
me of ihl "

"Your kltter doenn't tnow," I said.
"I think ou ought In nnderxtnud tbo
whole eatie."

"1 nlied." he twdo me.
"IIi-'- not nt nil "tint you think," I

inhl. "ThereV an enormoun differ-
ence, nlimwt I in iN- - to explain to
you. hut Noincthlng you'd tindemtnnd
nt onee If ou wiw him."

"What I the elmnger nuked Ward.
KKd til villi'' Mioui-- that he was
greatly dlHitilclcd 'What In he like?" lo

Ak well ii I ean tell you lieN IIKO

an mid but very engaging boy. with
inomethlng palhetle about ll""v

plendldly haudNoine- "-

w tieu I llrM knew lilm." lnirr. afilil

bitterly.
"No. When be came here he did not

know of her eilnience except In the
vnguct way. Hut. to go back to that,
I'd better tell you Ilmt that the woman
we naw with him one day on the
tioulevnrd und who waa In the acci
dent with hint- "-

"Im Muralann. the dancer: I know."
"She had got lilm to go through a

marriage with her."
"Whutr' Ward' eyea flashed a

he ahouted the word.
"It kccmn luexpllcnhle: but n I

It. he wan never quite, aobcr
ut that time. He hud begun to use
drug und wan often In a half stupe-

fied condition An 11 matter of fnct. the
ufiniim llil whnt khe t)tcilcd with
him. ThereV no doubt nbout the vu- - J t
lldlty of the marriage." 1

George nNkcd suddenly. "Bid this
marriage tuke place In France?"

"Yen; you'll better hear me through," .

1 reuiouhtrated. "When he wun taken
from the luiNpltnl he wan placed In
cburge of a Profensor Kcrcdec, a mad-mn- n

of whom .vou've probably beard."
"Mnduian? Why. no: he'n a member

of the lustllute, a pnychologlst or meta-
physician. Isn't he? At any rote, of
considerable celebrity."

"NevcrtbclcHH." I Innlsled grimly, "nn
misty a vaporer un I ever saw; n poet-

ic, holf coiitradlo.tlt)i; and Inconsistent
orator, Harman'x aunt put hint In
Kcredee'a charge, mid he was taken
up Into the Tyrol and virtually hidden
for two years, the Idea being literally
to give lilm Hometblng like an educa-- 1

tlon. Keredec'H phrase Is. 'restore
mind to his smil!' It was an vital to
get him out of hla horrible wlfo'a
clutches. Hut she picked up that rat
In the. gnrdun out yotider-h- e'd been
some sort of stable manager for liar-ma- n

once nud pet lilm on the track,"
"She wants money, of coiirne."
"Yen: more mogey. A fair allowance

bun always, been sent to her. Keredec
Iiiih Interviewed her notary, and alio
wants a settlement, miming a stun ac-

tually larger than the whole estate
amounts to. She refuses to budgo un-

til this Impossible M'ltlomcnt In made,
lu the meantime Kerrdec's wurd Is In
so dreadful a state of horror nnd grlof
I oni afraid It Is possible that bis mind
may really give way."

"When wan It that I.oulse saw Mini?"
"Ah. that." I said, "Is where Keredec

ban been a poet and u dreamer Indeed.
It wnn his plan that they should meet."

"You mean he brought thlH wreck of
Harmaii. these huskn mid shreds of n
mnn, down here for I.oulse to bco?"
Wurd cried Incredulously. "Oh, mon-utrous- l"

"There Is something behind all thin
Hint you don't know," he said slowly.
"When did Keredec inalie you bin

of what 1 lenrn- -

was an much a reve atlon to bin vie- -

tint as It was lo me, llarman did not
know till then that the lady he had
been meeting Iiiih been his wife or that
ho had ever seen her before he enmo
here. He hud mistaken her mime, und
she did not enlighten him,"

"Meeting?" said Ward harshly.
"They have been meeting every duy,

Oeorge."
"1. won't believe It."
"Ifh true. He. HKke,Jo her a the

wuoUm imiu tin; 1 wiin lliuru llllll KUW
' It. 1 know now flint alio knew liltn
I nt otit'p, it ml hUu rnti nwny, but not In

niiBor. They've Men Iwllicr every
tiny Hlnce than, mid I'm ftfrnfil mln-- '
ernhly nfnild, Wnrd-tl- mt her old feci- -

Inn for him htm heen rwvlveil."
' I tin vc lnrd VViird mm- - no onlh only
j two or three limes In my life, und thin

wnn one of them,
"Oh, h.v !" he tried. mnrlliiK to

I 111 feet. "I Klmiild like to meet Prp-- ,

fewMor Keredef."
"I nin nt your nervlte, my dour Mir,"

mild ii deep volte from the venindu.
And, opentiiK Hi" door, the profeiwor
wnlkrd Into the room.

(To be fontJtitioil.)
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Tiled In Medfoid, It lias H:"l llie

Tet.
The linriloHl Is tM f'Ht of

time, mid Dnnn'a Kldnoy PHI have
Htood It well In Medford. Kidney

Miifforern hii hnrdly fnl: for Wrong-

er proof than the following:

Mr. J. II. IlouiHiint Centrnl nvo- -

iin. Mcdford. Or., wiyat "I w

bad off with kldny troublo Hint I

eould tint do my hounoworlt. My

Imek wan weak nnd pulnftil nnd In

morning wbon I got up I wan

Initio mid fore. The kidney neen.-tloi- iH

pimaed Irregularly nnd' my

health ulendlly ran down until I wan

hnrdly ahlo to got nbout. While In

that condition, I road about Donn'K

Kidney I'IUh and got 11 box nt Ila-Itln- V

drm-- More. I felt hotter from

the time I eommenred their tin and
whh not long lielor' 1 wan cured.
nni In h position to recomtnond

l)on'H Khlney IMIla highly to nnyono

nffllclnd with kidney romplnlnt."
(Statement given Sotterbr II,
1007.)
Permanent Cure .JiiMiflex lte.H1M0p.e-men- t.

When Mrn. Ilauaaum wx Intor-vlowe- d

on October 2C. 190ft. nho wild:
"Mv former endoraemont of Bonn a

- - -

Kidney PHIa Htlll holda good. Since
thlB temody curod mo I havo bad no

further nttacka of kidney complaint
and I havo enjoyed good henltb. 1

not beBltnto to my that Doan'P
Kidney Pllla nrc a apeelflc lor all
,,!fMcu)tlH CIllllJ(,,i Xty yealt kldneyn,

For Kale by all dealern. Price f,0

cent. Konter-Mlltiur- n uo., nuiinin,
I., nun-- llt'Ur i.'i mv i

States.
lletiu'inber tbo name - Bonn's j

nnd take no other.

J H KNYA'KT. President

JOHN 8 OKTH. iiMi- -

AMERICA TO SEEK
SOUTH POLE LAURELS

WASHINGTON, Feb, 10. Amen-ifi- l

linn ileeiiled lo Keek for hoiiDi po:e

Inureln Mimilttr'lo Hiohd won for her
by 'oiiiiiiuinler 1'onry nt the north
pole. The Nultoniil niiogrujihii'

Iiiih iDMolvcd to Heml nil expedi- -

lioil in "eitr'li of I In: hoiiIIi pole, pro- -

yldod tin- - neeeiwury fuiiflH enu oe

nilHeil, It in not believed there wid

ho nnj failure on th'iH neore.
Coiimiiiniler J'enry was uotmed

iiuiiieiliuiiily of the notion.
C'l.-iioi- I'.urllett, in eomiimnd of

the If iit "ti I'ewry'" trip to the
north pole, probably will line
ohnrfcc of the Aiuiretie expedition

EMPLOYMENT

and

Business Chances
For Mile Hpan of mulen. .'! and 4

yearn old.

For bui)Klow and u ''

rrtoin . a nnap; to.a t POO

Fr nle cottage on firape;

$:too
Kor ! r, aeren oreliard;

r.r,oo.

For aale noun' lent, ? i. .

Fr "nil 9 crw. cioae In. t'JOOO.

Fyr wile 2 loia on Onkdale, J2.'i00.
WOT u!e 2 lom wiUak utreet. 11000.
WlUlf'd Womtn for general houk

work.
Wlpted Klu'nkey, f 10 and board, j

A pints tor a girl to board;
' aiut Ik- - renaonnble. j

Fr wl C room bonne, lot lOOxlon.

Fot" kale bungalow.
For nab' or tnuk Iioum.
Fur h.iI cottagge on OnU-da- le

avenue. j

For mite cottage on OaKonie
uvonue.

For aalo- - bungalow on Oak- -

dale avenue; modern. !

For wile 0 acres planted to apple
(

and bearing; Improved. i

Hnve you borsen to pel). Lift hm
I

Houre tent for sale.
E. A. IJITTXKIt,

;.MIH Phlppx Hld. I1ioni 1141.

J. A. PEURY, Vice-Preside- at

W H. JACKSON. Ahs't Cahhior.

THE MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK

CAPITAL

SURPLUS 510,00c

Safety boxu (or rent. A feneral Banking Business transacted.

We solicit your patronage.

$12,525 Eleven acres in Cornice pears, 10 years old.

nine acres in BarUctt and Anjou pears, 3 to 3 years
old; close in; good soil. Terms.

$12,000 Eleven acres in Cornice and Bosc years, w
vears old. These trees are in full bearing and will

'on the price asked.
$24,000 Thirty-tw- o acres in Bosc and Anjou pears;

trees are from 4 to 7 years of age. Complete set
of buildings. Close in.

$7000 Thirty-fiv- o acres of black sticky, tbree nnlcs
from Medford, all under the ditcb and can be irri-

gated.
sj;l 000 Thirty-tw- o acres, close to Hertford; eight

acres in Newtowns and Spitzonbergs 5 to 7 years
of age; 14 acres in alfalfa; three acres in peaches;
two acres in berries; irrigated; buildings.

$13,000 Twenty acres; 1C acres in New-tow- ns

and bidanco in Bartlett pears: no
buildings.

$7500 Teii acres, all planted to Newtown and Spit- -

zenborg apples, 7 to 11 years old.'
$18,000 Thirty-fiv- e acres, about 25 planted to apples

and pears, in bearing. Trees arc from 6 to 15 years
old; buildings; four miles from.Modford.

$14,000 Thirty-fiv- o acres; buildings; exceptionally
fine place for, a homo; twelve acres in apples aid
pears 3 years old; about an acre of bearing orchard:
11 acres in alfalfa; all fine deep free soil.

$150 to $200 per acre Stowart aero tracts; two miles
from Mod ford; tracts are from 10 to 25 acres in size.
Finn building spots on all; can all be irrigated;
cheapest- - tracts in the Medford neighborhood; easy
terms.

$300 per acre Finest five and ten-acr- e orchard and
garden tracts in the valley; easy terms.

$35,000270 acres; buildings; 26 acres in hearing
Spitz, Newtowns and Cornice pears; about 60 acres,

in one and two-year-o- ld apples and pears; fine or-

chard land.
SELLING AGENTS FOR SNOWY BUTTE

ORCHARD TRACTS.

W. T. YORK & CO

8

WAAIED
Timber and Coal Lands

ENGINEERING AND WURVEYJNG 'CON-
TRACTS TAKEN ANJJ ESTIMATES

FURNISHED.

B. HL Harris & Co,
MFDFORD - - - - OREGON

Office in Jackoum county Bank Upstairs

PLUMBING
STUM AND HOT WATER HEATING

All Work Guaranteed Prices Reasonable

COFFEILN (a PRICE
11 North I) St.. Medford, Ore. Phone 80H

St

WHERE COMFORT REIGNS

In tho homo equipped with electricity Comfort
Is tho presiding goddoss. Tho Illumination of tho
Intorlor may bo augmented by a lighting arrange-
ment on tho porch that will add Immeasurably to
the joy of tho homo on hot summer evenings.

Aside from good lighting a house wired for
electricity la proparod for electric fans, whoso
soft breezes are like balm on humid nights.
Fans are portable and may bo connected with
electric sockets either Indoor or on the verandah.

Send for tho estimate man and lot us bring
boauty and comfort to your home.

ROGUE RIVER ELECTRIC. CO

P. C. Hansen. Tom Moffat
We make any kind and style of windows. We carry

glass of any size on hand.

Medford Sash & Door Co.

DRIVERS that know the country
RIGS that cover the country

QUCKM ASU WITH COM1- - MtT TO YOU .UtC AI.W4YK TO UK
FOflN'l' .U run

F.MILOW .V IIOWKIXG, IMtOrKIETOItS.

WEST SIDE STABLES
l'HONE 2-1- , S. GitATE STKKBT

THE ROADS ARE NEVER BAB, THE WEATHER
IS ALWAYS GOOD, WHEN YOU WANT TO GO,

CALL UP

THE UNION LIVERY
R. O. DUNCAN,

v r fi

at Gold Ray,

GOLD RAY GRANITE CO.

Office: 201) West Main St., Medford, Ore.

Operating Quarry

Proprietor.

Oregon

DEALERS IN

BUILDING, MONUMENTAL AND

CRUSHED GRAfNITE

II

I


